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eelccted from S clvio bodies Interested nish Commisslon'kBrewsW, of tho de-
partment of puti a fairs' of. the. city,
with tnformaUor.--5 ioUKhf as to the floor

of District Attorney Evans for deter
mlnatlon, Tlie city disclaims repon

I slblllty J the Pennsylvania Steel com' News of County BoardTQWNTOPICS
direcVd'agalnst Premier Asqulth and
not against JCingr George. It Is .Asqulth,
tha prime minister, who' Is blocking
woman's 'suffrage " ''')f a

"Woman'a status Is very different in
England' from' what it is here. . I am not
here to teach American women how to
get the ballot They are too intelligent
to need to be taught'" .;'!,:'!'.'.)

"America is a county of experiment
People seek the beat. England is

: Its traditions aro ao far
reaching and people are so set in their
opinions tha--t they fear change, ,;;;jS;.

: Armed Toroe of WomeBif..,

Remember
That WantAd

:'".' '" '" t '" '

MiC''--
Zi Yoli ':'yrtti goinf to put In.

' j
Get It in The Sunday Jour

y'-Kyk-4 ;.J: 't :,".,..
' rialvThat'f the big "want x

'''"'-V7i?..;-

paper that everybody
-- 'itf;: :'f "'

,;

v :iedsVV Rent ; the room or
.;v'::,:4y'';,'' 'xCi'
f i house, i Get the help f you ;

:il; :,:- - ?'- X:''f:,ir ",x ":
; v want. SeH the bid furniture

or UvV'Wr:Wf.V e''' 1 h': tfP'f'is V,S,"'.1;"V.;'

AMUSEMLNTS

nEir,TO Elerenth tvi Morrlaon. raTerabam W
jiiiim uinar." (juruln 8:HO. .,

BAKfcH H road way and alorriaoo, "
, "The Deep

l'nrple," Ctntalu 8M. , ' '

LYRIO Fourth end biurk. Keatlnf ft Flood
Musical Comedy couiuauy, 7:80 end 9 p. m.

PANTAGES Broadway end Alder. VaoJeTlile,
Curtain 8:30. 7:13, 9:10. ". -

Coi.uMMA SUtli, between Weahlnjtoa end
its. Motlim picture! 11 ft. m. to 11 p. n,

6I. 15 THEATKE Kleranth end Washington.
i' unn pirturea, noon to 11 p. IB.

TL.n l.: $ THEATHB Weat Perk end Alder,
aia. .milon plotureo, noon to 11 P. nv i

.':' Weather Conditions." '

Portland end alclnttjr --ITalr this afternoon, to.
';. r tight end probably Sunday; uorthraaterly wind.

- ; Oregon Yijr tonight and Suuday; nortbeoat- -

' i 'Waeb-n-- l east, rain wtat portion to- -

Mhfji.IHHW7, aiuu, SJI1WUJ

ciaiing tly,.-,.,- . , edwaro A. beai.S,
i oration kWlrVw .'District Foreceatet.

' MUXmam Bum Kierlff Chargtne; that
; Sheriff J. K. Reaves, Of ; Washington

' county, attached his mill tor Fairbanks,
Moras & company and kept ! it ' closed
down for 10 days wrongfully damaging
him to the extent or 18000, N. M. Todd
has filed cult against the sheriff and

'
, the company to recover the 16000, : Tie

mill Is located near Connell Or, and
Todd, complains that the closing of the
mill caused him to fait to supply orders
which he had contracted to fill, . ,

Held, to Oraad aTnry-F- or contribut
ing to th delinquency of two minor
gins, cnaries uutier ana Benjamin ,r-- .
cutt yesterday afternoon were held to
the grand Jury. The girls are Beatrice
Kavanaugh and Myrtle Hunscom, both
mt Medford, from which place they ran
away early last week. . The girls are
In tha custody of the polios as material
witnesses against the two young men.

t Uoth glrla are under 11 years of age.

' slake Ton Dshlia Utt In the gar
dens where they bloom. Take Mount

. liood car on Montavilla line to Eighty.
- ninth street, thence three blocks east

and four north to gardens. , Automobiles

The hearing of the petition of Joaeph
Stephanowlcs for an order to make hla
brother?, : Michael Stephanowlcs, I con-
tribute to the support of their father,
Constantino Stephanowics, bag been eet
for October 20. The hearing was orig-
inally set for .Ootober, 11, but itiwas
found that the citation had not , been
served on Michael' Stephanowlcs.. ',r .!
' Superintendent of County Machinery
EatcheL was authorised by the county
oonunlssioners to act for,- - them in the
proposed purchase of an automobile
truck and use his Judgment in regard :o
its purchase. -

. Tha hearing of the claim of A. Sander-ooo- k
against the county for 825 on ao

count1 of tha slaughter of a eow in-
fected with tuberculosis has been set
for October J f v:V,- - ,,.

George B. Cellars transmitted to the
commissioners four certificates of de-
linquency of sewer assessments on the
Lombard Heights property, which Is In-
volved in foreclosure prooeedinga ly

instituted by Attorney X E.
Clark for the county, The assessments
are due on the sewer on the Canyon
road.) The property waa the old poor
farm and Waa aold to B. M. Lombard.
The certificates ware referred to Attor-
ney Clark.' Y.'.'r-.V- V ;.;' '.- .

Sheriff Word waa authorised to pur-
chase 80 five-boot- h sections for poll-
ing places for tha coming election at
a price of M each. ..

Coplea of a city ordinance relating to
the extension of East Thlrty-thlr- d

street from Fremont street to the Co-
lumbia boulevard were ordered sent to
County Surveyor Holbrook and Rpad
Supervisor Small for their Information.

Purchasing. Agent Nelson recom-
mended that coal stoves be placed in
tha gate tenders' houses on the Broad
way bridge, Instead of electric heaters
aa requested by the bridge men. The
recommendation waa approved by tht
board. ,'

Permission was given the Standard
Brick & Tile company to secure eight
auto truck loads of crushed rock from
the county, to be spread along the Can-
yon road to make it passable.

A, J.'Cummlngs, court house carpen
ter, was detailed to assist Sheriff Word
In preparing election equipment.

County: Surveyor Holbrook was re
quested to survey the E. W. Mutch road
and prepare blueprinta of tha earth to
be moved for Road Supervisor 8mall,
wno is ready to improve the road.

Agreements between Multnomah coun
ty and the O.-- R. St N. company re
garding the placing of the construction
camp at Multnomah Falls and laying
an eight-inc- h pipe line to convey water
along the company's right of way to tba
camp were approved by District Attop
ney Evans and signed by the board. The
camp is for men who are working on
the construction of tha Columbia River
Highway, The agreementa were sent
to the company after being signed . , .

A request by District Attorney Evans
for consultation rooms for his depu
ties where they may confer with peo
ple seeking complaints without inter
ruption was referred to WhidJen ' &
Lewis, architects of the court house.

The board granted ' permission to
school district No. 1 to have the names
and offldes of achool officials placid
in the official court house directory on
condition that the achool board furnish
tha letters for the names and offices.

Road Supervisor Small reported that
he Is preparing to repair the planking
on the Derby street trestle, as requested
by C. G .Colt

Road Supervisor small waa author
ized to pay 81 a day to the Rooster
Rook Water company for water for the
quarry located near Rooster Rock.

Whldden & Lewis, architects of the
court house, and Superintendent Kehoe,
of tne building, were requested to fur

- take Base Una to Russellvllle school
and north to farm. Largest dahlia gar- -'

dens on the 'coast Acclimated bulbs

panjr nas lateen reruga behind Its oon
tract, which absolved them from rexpon
sibilify when the city accepted the struc
ture. , ,

Will lecture on Writers-Charl- en X
Woodbury, a personal friend of Ralph
waiao urnerson , and Brouaon Alcott,
will arrive in Portland, October S3. He
Will give to the Portland publio two ad
dresses on unaay and Saturday even-
ings, October. 24 and 25. These lectures
contain no deductions from either Mr.
Emerson's or Mr. AJcott'a books. Port
land friends .have secured the Unitarian
cnapei ror these lectures, s .

.n- - Vavor of .Dfnlvaralty Besolutlona
Indorsing the "appropriations . for the
University of Oregon and calling upon
cltlsena of the state to vote in support
of the university at the forthcoming
referendum : election! November 4, were
passea li t meeting of the Brooklyn
Parent-Teacher- s' association held at theBrooklyn school last nla-ht- . : Irrnnte
Hilton was the principal speaker at the

trnmnssled : Bog sills CaW The un
muzzieo aog or Mrs. iv, t M. " Wpoley,
1071 East Twenty-secon-d street north,
killed the1 pet eat of Miss Lillian Eve-so- n,

a neighbor, Wednesday. In the
municipal in court ; yesterday . Mrs,
Wooley was charged with allowing
her dog j te. run at laraje without x a
mussie and waa fined 2. ' ;

tamographera Wanted The United
States Civil Service commission an
nounces that on November IS examina
tion will be held in, thla city for the po-
sition of stenographer and typewriter in
ins xieia service. - Persons desiring tocompete in this examination ahould an.
ply to Z. ; A, Leigh, poatofflce depart
ment.

Bleating at Konta villa.. T hh iftontA.
villa W. C. T. U. met at the home of
airs. Mcuiave yesterday afternoon with
15 members present An Instructive andInteresting program was given and plans
were uiaue ior ine coming year,

V. Trimble's Themes at Centainaj.
auia fine, eunaay, 7:0. p. m,

"Is Christian Science christian t
Tasted by the scriptures, Christ God.
uiainai iib, a, m, 'he Unrecog
nised uoa." jaest .music. Mrs. E, S.
min er,v soprano, ana large chorus. Adv.

sonte for lunday Walk Th Phvsi.
i --T"iure waiaing cluD will meet atSixtieth and Division streets, on theHawthorns avenue car line, at 1:30 Sun.

day afternoon. They will go out theoecuon xine road and return by thePowell Valley road to Lents, ,

Tavor Appropriation. The Pimnt.
Teachers' drclo of Shaver school lestnight unanimously indorsed the appro-
priation to the University or Oregon,
which lias been attacked by the refer-endu- m.

;P. C. Wood apoke la favor ofthe appropriation. ,

Steel Cells Stand Test Files. . nir.saw and drUla have sailed to damage
the new tool-pro- of cells juet completed
in the aouth wing of the county Jail onthe top floor of the courthmiaj. m,.
Portland .Wire and Iron - Works con-
ducted the tests. i

Tint Presbrterian Chniek. ,,n..
12th and Alder streets. The tiaatnr
Rev.John H. Boyd, D. D., will occupy
the pulpit both morning and evening.Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:10 p. m. to which the Dublin in Mr.ajuy lnviies; V.(AdV.)

ew Grand Theatre. 105 sixth rhmoat thrilling three-re- el Gaumont pic-
ture aver shown here. "Who Killed
George Lambert?" ' Thursday. Friday,
Saturday, Also roaring Keystone com- -
edy. 10c show for 5c. , CAdv.)

Two BlToroes . Oranteet Deoree. of
divorce were granted yesterday by Cir-
cuit Jitdge Cleeton to Amanda Walker
from Robert- - L. Walker for desertion,
and to l Minnie Brosche from Axel
Broscho for cruelty. .

Will not Issue Stock. The trustees ofthe Rose Festival association yesterday
filed articles of incorporation with Coun-
ty Clerk Coffey. 'The association has no
property and will not iasue stock, In
addition t othe festival feature it pro-
poses to encourage the production of
roses and other flowers. The trustees,

Tit is true that we militants are die
cussing the proposition ; of raising an
armed force of women to fight for the
ballot organizing along the lines of the
Ulntermen . who are planning , to fight
Irian home: rule,'.- - i:'j;'v,w

"Personally I favor the Step. Doesn't
it 'seem strange that-Si- r Edward Car-
son, tha anti-hom- e rule leader, can drill
bis men unmolested, while tender women
are being ruthlessly mishandled and
sentenced to prison merejy for holding
puDiia meetings! ; v

"Sir Edward takes refuge behind tha
word IX.' He says his men will do
something Mr something happens.1
. : "Our motto is Death or the VOte.'
and British officials realize that wera
ready to die but they are taking care
to allow no One to die, because they
anow mat a single woman'a death In
prison would bring such a popular 'up
rising aa would compel universal suf

Camlnettl Keeps) Silent. -

Washington, Oct. 18. Commissioner
General of Immigration Camlnettl would
not discuss the Pankhurst case until ha
received an official report of the Dro
ceedlngs, . . , : '

,V Illinois Women Protest.
Chicago, Oct .It On .behalf of' the

liiinoia Equal Suffrage association. Mra
Grace , Trout today protested by tele--
grapn to president Wilson against Mra
Pankhursfs detention by the lmmlgra--
uon autnontiea v . i . i

ADMIRAL EATON NOT . '

INSANE NOR USER OF
4

DRUGS. SAYS DOCTOR

t
(Continued From Page One.)

Frarae. "Then she said Jt occurred at
S o'clock. Mra. Eaton said she and
her daughter found the admiral on the
floor and lifted him to his bed. She
also claimed he. vomited all the medi-
cine after ! left"

Dr. Frame removed Admiral Eaton's
stomach, intestines and brains, short-
ly after hla death, and found traces,
he said, of poisonings

SErs. Eaton's Mother on Stand.
The ct examination of Doro

thy Eaton was finlahed yesterday
afternoon. She was excused after oc-
cupying the stand for five hours. The
girl Bmlled at her mother as she sat
do.wn 'beside her.7 -

Mrs. Virginia 'Harrison, Mrs. Eaton's
mother, ' described,- Admiral Eaton's
death.

She said her daughter displayed hys
terical tendencies towards the admi
ral at times and seemed to believe her
husband was actually insane on the
subject of poisons. She said she had
seen the admiral intoxicated but al-
ways considered him very much, of a
gentleman. The witness testified she
had never detected any signs of a
drug habit She laid the friction of
her daughter and the admiral to the
latter'a dislike of Mrs. Eaton's elder
daughter, June.

Widow laughs at Witness.
Miss Bessie Collamore followed Dr.

Frame to the stand.- - She testified that
Mrs. Eaton asked her to testify that Ad
miral Eaton's conduct toward her was
Improper. Mrs. Eaton laughed loudly
several times during Miss Collamora's
testimony.

Mlaa Grace Howard waa the next wit-
ness. She swore that Mrs. Eaton re-
quested her to testify against Admiral
Eaton after the defendant had accused
him of poisoning their adopted baby.

Both Miss Collamore and Mlas How-
ard denied that they had been guilty of
improper conduct; with the admiral.

Have You Seen
Th wonderful danoes Alllston and
Trucco the staircase waltz and Texas
Tommy dance? The sensation of theday. Arcadian Garden, Hotel Multno-
mah. (Adv.)

give the best results. GUI Bros, Seed
company, Portland, Or. (Adv.)

, stay - Tots' la Jark BnHatxiaT Resl--

; dents of tle precinct which - Includes
Peninsula park will probably use the

' recreation building , of the park, as a
- polling place next month. City

mlssloner, Brewster, of the .department
of publio affairs, yeaterdar offered the
use of the building to the county com

in the festival, are: Franklin T. Orir
fith, C. C. Colt, W. F Woodward, C. V.
Cooper,- - Guy , W. Talbot, Wk E.. Coman
T. L. PerKina, Ralph W. Iloyt bB.Ai
derman, Frank C. Rlggs, A. H. Averlll
ana J. A. vurrey,:-.:,,;::.;-

Steamer' Jessie Harklns for Camaa,
Wasbougai .and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday., Leaves Washington
treevdock at p.,, m. (Adv.)

"
The Zonae ef a 1000 Oifts China

cards, novelUes. Mrsi' Lincoln's Art Den,
405 Morrison st(Adv.j',.;.,

Dr. , B. Band moved to 6017 Mor
gan Bldg, .Washington and Broadway,
same pnones. t (Aavi

r. B. 9. Shspherd, osteopath, moved
to 609 Morgan Bldg. M. 65. 'A- -
196a. n ,(Adr.)

Br. KarbertlT, leonard moved to 76S-- 7

Morgan bulldijig. Main 700.

Millard' O. Belbrook. dentut. returned.
807 Morgan bujilfllng, Main 8fil. (Adv.)

OnaaC loading, SC. B- - 751--2 Morgan
building. Main ezZB. : t f - ' (Aav.j

Br. 8. K. Bamby has moved to tot
Morgan building. Main lies. (Adv.)

Br. Jack , M, , Tata, 165 V Morgan
bldg xiiWliA;. vyMri: (Adv.)

Br. Xaa" & CardwelL 702 Morgan
bldg., iyi:.l-J-;fV.- jf,:,u&Y.)

MRS. PANKHURST ; ; v
: NOT, PERMITTED TO

: - LAND IN NEW YORK

"' (Continued From Page One.)

Mrs. , Pankhurat 'changed ' her mind and
the officials breathed easier.

Responding to a telephone message to
Washington, immigration' officials told
Attorney Reeves. ' renreaentlnar '.Mrs.
Pankhurst,' that the suffragette leader
would be released . tomorrow . on bonda
Mrs. Pankhurat .' smiled when she re-
ceived tha news and said she would like
something to eat Then she disposed
of a slice or roast beef.

aires Board; 'Dressing Sown."
After the Inquiry board had finished

interrogating Mrs. Pankhurst ahe
turned on Its membera. - .

"If what I have dona in mv fight for
English women la called moral turpi-tude,Ka- he

said, "then your Revolution-
ary warriors and the men spilling the
tea In Boston harbor Were guilty of tha
same crime." Then she launched Into
a denunciation of the methods employed
oy the board, y

--Ail rlghf she said. "If you stand
it I can. ButJ warn you here and now
that I shall not eat a morsel while I am
detained here." Ten minutes later Mrs.
Pankhurst changed her mind, greatly
totho -

, Proceedings Ware Secret.
The board of Inquiry consisted of L.

C Steward, A. 7. Shell and S. A Eppler.
The proceedings were secret Mrs.
Pankhurst; was not represented by an
attorney.

Attorney: Reeves, renresentlnar Wra
Pankhurst, telephoned to the department
of labor t' Washington regarding ' Mrs.
Pankhurst'as exclusion and asked .that
aha be released on bonds. He cited the
case of . Maris Lloyd, the actress, aa a
precedent Miss Lloyd was gseased on
nail so sne might rill theatrical encase
ments. '

Mrs.. Pankhurst Is confined in the
same room thai was occupied bv rinri.

Lino Castro, formr president of Venezu
ela, wno was ordered deported as an un
desirable, but. who appealed to the fed-
eral courts,, where he won his case.

Mrs. Pankhurst added that shethought hr case was prejudiced. "My
examiners had a list of typewritten
questions ready to read to me," she
explained, in support of thla opinion.
"I protested that the United States
did not exclude Parnell, O'Donnell.
Redmond, and other Irishmen who
came here to ask eoifaributlons in a
cause which the present ruling class
In England opposes, and that la all I
am doing. But the board paid no at--1

teniion."
After Premier Asqnith.

' Talking soon afterward to the re-
porters, Mrs. Pankhurst said:

"I wish it could be understood' that
the suffragette movement in England is

sense or tne wora

missioners. The offer was referred to
' . Sheriff Word, who Is handling the prep--

erauons xor toe election. ,
Special ' Bridge VoUosmen. Each

bridge in the city will be provided with
policeman- - ir the city KTants

a request to ' be made by the county
commissioners. Superintendent of
Bridges Murnane was ordered to select
a man on each, bridge for the authority.
Breakage of outline lights on the Broad'
way bridge hy boys throwing rock ie--

the reason for the request by Buperln
. tendent Murnane. ;

i Xdaeoln Xigh Alnmnl Xlke Meeting
, at the corner of Third and Alder streets,

' tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp.
members of the Xincoln High, School
Alumni association and their friends

' will take the regular Sunday afternoon
walk. Uie course to Je taken Is one
leading through natural scenery. V.
Smith Is to act aa the leader of the day. if

All interested' in this recreation are

space In the court house, the number
J1IMI DHiyiVJ C7U i SBaJUk uj- - IUC111VW

employed of ; washing the windows in
the!bulldlng..i-:.- i

- v....
W. I. Tom'lnson, 82S Eaat Morrison

street requested,, that '.100 yards of
crusbed'rocit.be epresd --upon the road
from Lusted Hill to. the Clackamas
county Una A similar request regard.
Ing one-ha- lf mile of road from Pleasant
Home to the Clackamas county line was
submitted by E. Henry Wemroe. ?: Nel-
son & Johnason, of Orient' suggested
that , by cutting away a hill the latter
road would be Improved. AH were re-
ferred to Road Supervisor Small. A re-
quest from Thomas Boggesa, 208 Ger-llng- er

building, that road 568 be ra
opeued was referred to District Attor
ney Evans that the ' authority of the
county commissioners jn me matter
might be determined. ' A barbed wire
fence has obstructed the road for two
years. . , ": ;

A portion , of the, east corridor on tha
main floor of the court house, in front
of the former Jail elevator, was desig
nated aa the place for the polling booth
in precinct 93 for November. .', vi

'
MRS. STOTT'S WILL IS- -:

FILED FOR PROBATE

An estate valued at 8100,000 and In
eluding property at Park and Jefferaon
streets was left by Mrs. Susan C Stott
Who died August 25, according to the pe
tltlon for ihe probate of her will filed
by her son. Attorney E. Plowden Stott,
this morning. Lansing Stout, a son, Is
named sa executor and Is given prac-
tically complete control of the estate,
according to the win. .&i

By the terms of the will twenty for
of the estate is to become the

property of ' Mr. Stout Each of the
other four children, Charlotte C. Laid-la-

Susan 'te Cronan, Mary L. Chenery
and E. Plowden Stott will receive seven
forty-eighth- s.

TEST TO BE MADE OF
SPEECH RESTRICTION

A test case to be carried to the su
preme court of the state if necessary la
to be made by Fred W. Jobelman. who
waa arrested recently by the police
when he attempted to deliver a speech
in the congested district at Sixth and
Alder streets. He haa been : identified
lately with the Free Speach league,

Ha is charged in the municipal court
with blocking the aidewalk and street
Both the city and defendant agreed to
allow the municipal court case to rest
until Jobelman can file an injunction
suit in the circuit court, in which ha willattempt to secure a restraining orderagainst the city, forbidding future ar-
rests of street speakers.

P., E. & E. R'Y SHOPS
AT BEAVERTON BUSY

Edward Sears, superintendent of
equipment of the Portland, Eugene A
Eastern railway, haa established oer- -
manent offices at ' the new shops at
Beaverton, where the cars' recently nur.
chased by the company are- - being
equipped. -

The work- - of installing motors and
other electrical equipment to the ' cars
is progressing rapidly under Mr. Sears'
direction. Nineteen ears are now at
the shops, with a Uosen mors on theway from the Pullman Car company'
works. , i

The man who takea himself serious-
ly may be considered a Joke by others.

BOSTON
DENTISTS
v7s are now located between yourU
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared to. give rou firaiclass .work at. reasonable prtoea.
Rubber Plata ...... .S5.QO and np
Gold Crowns i3.KO and up
Bridge Work . JI3.5Q and np
Porcelain Crowns..... 3,Eo and up
Silver Fillings ........ 7&0 and np
Paid rniings '.gljOO and up

HOTEL

SflEUM
SAII FRAIICISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plat $1.50 m day up a!
' American Plan $3JM a day cp V

Kw U1 and bricat cnacture. Third ad.
ditioaj f kandred reotna now bvildana
Every aaodent onavealeaee. Moderate
rates, Ceerter of tkeatr mmi tetail die
triet, Oa cariiaea tauafermg all orar
eitr. Baiirti asuftai aiaata tritaa aaa

John A. Melton
Carpenter J J;
and Builder

Offlea and Store
Fixtures built and
.remodeled. ,..

Altering and r.repairing , nouses.
Show Cases and1

Counters built. -

yaeterr and Office SSI , Beoond
,r,.v;-- t . ., street near Main. v

t...
, Phonaat Main 177i IT f$.

INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR

first arid Phones
Oak Rcncn Main 165
Streets A 1163

. . cordially invited. '

' fraternity Alumni Sleet. At the an-
nual meeting' of the Delta Chi fraternity
Alumni, held at the Commercial club
yesterday, Founder's Day of that fra-
ternity was. observed, and officers for
the nsuing year were eleoted. C. T.

, Haas 'was reelected president; J. F.ReiUyfice president; F. H. Hilton secret-

ary-treasurer, and Homer Boyd, --war-
: den. c' ; ; 'v

Be particular what bread
you eat
Next time! Get Royal!!

Kf

i ant Ada" for The Sua. .

p day Journal are taken until
, '' ''' V i

',. 9 o'clock Saturday night,' Zf i
not convenient to call at the j

office, phone your ad. Call
" Main 7173 or ' -

The
Journal Building
strix minr watei itbed THaonoii.

, OUT THIS BTLi.DIlt8 .
A few Boitas ard aUnsU. Imoi,

'i vf" 4

l.sfS
id i, "I

ill Mil

Ef .... .. --9 ?! ai t

v1
- Tenants Directory
Saab, ,,. ::,Vrc fvMala Mis, ................
BEEOa BiOS,, Wallpapar, , .

Ground floor .....Brsaawa
BBOWVE. DS. .AGUES H.. Oataepata,
' Mala S60S ...tQt-- t
BKUEEE, GDSTAVE M. D.

Alarahail 151, .......... .10ta floor
SUEIX, W. B Inauraaoa

Main SOTS, ................... tOS.
OBAJfBBIAUI, SB. 0HA8. T., Zre, Ear,

Boss and Throat. X. 63,
CON8BVATIV IMVESTHZHX CO.

Kaia 1007 .SOT
OAUAB PEVEXOPKZBZ CO , ,

MarabalTsM,
SAVIS, JAMag M Lawyer

Haia I7 ..........SOI
SAVis DAVIS, timber Leads

Xaia Ta ,.Uta flooj
DUOAS, W. W., Att'r., Mala 173.. ..01BVf a CO.

Ha in 67W , ... . .,i......:..T0a
ELUOir. J. ., Mala 4S . ........ .Utl) BANKS, CtAitENCli St., Atwraar.

kUrahaU 800, ................. 1
fia)HBAX, 1HU8X CO. ,a -

HarafaaU U0, ............. S14
yi8K Ii.ACHx.B8' AoSOCIAXIOM

Mala 83l SIS
fOX, IBV1B B- -, Optoaetriat

Mala S3, .....016
OBUUC. . Ou M. ., War. S4......0--
HAiX, BOBEHT O., U. D Mar, 13M..907
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u Tailed to Oet Koaey, Out of funds,
with- - four small children , to care for,
Mrs. Dora Rabeni of Vlcto-- , Alberta, la
being cared for by tba women's safety
department. She arrived in the city

, yesterday, on her way to Canada, but
' failed to receive $40 which her husband
. had sent " The woman has been em

ployed at Clatskanle during- - the summer.

former Seteottye ArrestedVE. L.
, Aimaon, a former detective of Taco

ma. waa arrested last evening by De- -

teotlves Swenness and Maloney for
passing alleged bogus checks at that
place. A few checks now questioned
by the detectives have ' been located

v and ; placed to Amidon's credit, which
checks ware passed in Portland.

. Xlsslnr Man Xeated.- - Instead f
killing himself. Charles W. Udell of

,You opportunity is here TODAYbut will be gone tomorrow. Opportunity in the truest
Amity, Or., went on a north end cruise
early this week. Be summoned his wife
and mother-in-la- w to Portland to his

- funeral, then disappeared. He was
, found by a friend and taken care of. The

wife and police searched the' city for
two days, learning yesterday cf his esca

eh Bros Auctionpade. . ,j i:., ;: ..

Win OaU Trial Socket! On Kavem!
ber 8. Circuit Judge Davis will next
call his trial docket Cases are now

r A" ' i'.

TODAY is offerin? VOU the briDorhinitv rtf a

;. set until Christmas in his department
and practically all caaes at issue are
set for trial: It has been, Judge Davis'
custom to call his docket each Friday,

"
, but this will be dispensed with until
after the November date. , .

m , Frisk, begs to an-
nounce that he has purchased the Wel-do- n

Darling cigar and newa stand, lo-
cated, at 86 Sixth .street. Wella-Farg- o
Bldg., and has put in an entire new

. stock and will be pleaaed to meat the
former patrons, as well as . his
friends. (Adv.)

Qneatton of XaaponalbUity. since the
county assumed control of the Broad-
way bridge, about two, months ago, the
.structure has cost the county S4S8.S0

; : . dollars is worth as much as fifty dollars will be tomorrow. Take advantage of this opportu-:- v
":--; nity while you may, and furnish your homes in the world's best Carpets at a bare fraction of
. what they would cost you at another time.- -

We have sold Oriental Rugs at this sale for less than you can buy domestic-mak- e Rugs
and we have sold Oriental Rugs for hundreds of dollars but remember, they are worth

'.'3, "; ";;' : '

I: TONIGHT AT EIGHT O'CLOCK. SHARP

is expressed in - ,

lifpfimft in hiivinjr DnVntal Rno-- c

highly prized Oriental rugs will be

the entire, remainder of our Laces

IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BtTY
W '..'j;, ', , '. 'I'

ORIENTAL RUGS AT AUCTION

in repairs-- Superintendent of Bridges
Murnane reports that the expanses are
for machine bolts, asphalt, paving
blocks, sand and other incidentals. The

, entire matter of responsibility for pay.
for these repairs is In the hands

Wfr- 'K'r:

1'r'i''I:

TfinAYtAn

sold for what'

i ." ..''.:'

:';.v..;v nthi:

i' ;nd;aftcr tonight tiem Northwest will be over will be past his- -

, 'r ) : But fbii still have this last opportunity --tonight everything will be cut loose Oriental Rugs must go
'? do notcare.wha '; ,--we f-t- :.:

SC-- Sa In nil ctre IrAm
'M, the small mstt to ,thv Urge) carpet sizce rnqst

MMBWirZ and 5 o'clock, we will sell and Linens,

HlTlMEfkO
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
TWELFTH and TAYLOR Stt,.

Dr. BENJAMIN YOUNiG
h;0'-t-- V' W PASTOR 'tM fA

ftth- Sunday Servicea t..;
v 10:30 A. .?rtt

WorthiprWhere? Whjit?.
70' P.

Is It Worth While?
Splendid Chorus . :

:,t ieaaer, Miss Jiditb'., Rosslyn
.vuiiaia,r n . "... ''.;':'''opc.i Acquest musical urogram

Come to the Reopening Services

...

V.yv..fe';,,v,su-- i
'fM-f- ,'' 'it'iV' dtjcHii. ....

CXUce T't ri'-- i -KciiWAn .;!.iii::cco
K-lEt-

M r.C.TIEKS.p;: tlT' . iall welcomej vv :: r'i' 'i.i t.- Mm -
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:.t.'n';.-- -; 1 i,;,i'lV- -


